
NI WS STTMMARY.
Gold clor i in l ew Torc al 89j. Cotton was

quoted at Í t for Middling- Uplands.
Cotton i ;ed in Liverpool ai lOfd. for Middling

Upi .nda, N.

The Ut xl kingdom of Great Britain and Ire¬
land has ï.ùi newspapers of which 458 txe liberal,
249 cooser v. tire and 587 neutral
Arning 1 ho jewels af {he Queen of Spain which

recently mid in London, wu a watch (shani which
cost $120,000.
The price of milk on the Illinois praries is ten

cents a gallon, and it is unmixed with water, chalk,
aaotio, or any other suppositions improving or

flavoring article.
Professor AGASSIZ has been invited by the -Me¬

chanics' Institution of San Francisco to deliver a

course of lectures on ichthyology in that city, and
has accepted.
Virginia papera say that CLASX MILLS is going

to make an equestrian statue i f ROBEHT E. LKE,
and h J s already visited the ex-rebel chief to make
preliminary arrangements.
The population of China is about four hundred

millions ; that of Japan forty millions more.

These two conn'ries contain nearly half the popu¬
lation of the globe.
This nation now produces annually about a hun-

dred milhun* of gold and silver bullion. Califor¬
nia prodoces atty minions, of gold per annum.
Nevada sixteen mirKmpa of Bohrer.
A pamphlet recently published says that during

thé past six years there have been sunk, up to
January 1. 1867, 7980 wells in the United States,

... and there have been produced s total of crude oil
equal to about 11,640,670 barrels.
A letter wi iter speaks lightly of the royal family

of Spain. He says the queen is fat and ugly; she
does not enjoy the best reputation. The daughter
la considerad the homiieat girl in Europe, while
fha king is nobody, »nd his name ia never men¬

tioned.
About 23,000 acres of land yielding rich iron ore,

has been purchased in Canada, about forty railes
from Lake Ontario, and the railroad connecting
with Coburg will soon be doing a large business in
transporting tba ore to market. The route to the
minos was opened last week.
The President of Bolivar is reported tobe con¬

ducting the affairs of the State in a most tyranni-
o*2 raanner. lu the treaty just concluded with Bra-
SÜ, it ia aaoertauiad that be had ceded to that em¬

pire Ute whole territory on the right side of Para¬

guay.
The Buhan of Turkey landed on the shores of

»"fft*wi on Friday, and on his arrival waareceived
bj the Prince of Wales, and the Sing of Egypt.
The people of London were quite amazed at the
novelty of the apéemele, and exhibited the most
nnboonded nnthwaiasarii
Aawtodler has been "doing" theladies ofAlbany

oat of tari© as small sums by seding them a worth*
kaw plahWaaturated with a'deJicioua perfume, for
the scenting of garments. To add to the cruelty

* eftheeafl, the villain has selected the odorously
named aàotik'scabbage, of which he seDa amad
pasees at from fifty cents to 13 s piece.
The Junction (Kansas) Union claims that the

whits limestone of that region has its peoahar adi
vantages. A citiaen inhabiting * home of thia
asaterial wanted an additional door. A hole waa

pmstmed shrñogh, t{\cxoes cot (saw wes inserted,
and t door mide Just as a carpenter would through,
a ptha siding.
The foreign imports of general merchandise at

New York Jaat week, were about a million more

than in the same time in 1866, and S million les*
than m the same Ume in 1866. The total since

Janaary 1st, 1867, falla sheet of the figures ol 1866,
by about twenty-five millions, but exceeds those
of Mt» by fifty mimons.
? Denver correspondent reports that Cen.'

Tftvannw*-, in Ot* Of hi* councils With SaXaXTi,
Chief af the Kiowas, made the latter % present of

a Majcr-üeceral's coat, buttons, straps, kc A
few day* later, SATABTI, with % few braves, rode
np in plain sight of Fort Podge, sad presuming

I cm his official rank, gobbled the government herd,
of cattle and decampad.

It maj inter at Brokera to know that cigars,
which have until new bean made jy band, may
hereafter be nude by rnachinery, at a considerable
saving in coat, if weean eclieve reports. A cigar-
making apparatus has recently been invented in
.3tstî**r'j and patented in this country, which eon,
ltjg ?aid, turu oat one hundred and fifty thousand
cigares eek. !

Ka^isprashm btatiatio*for thepast six mont he, says
the Jt:'r. Terre*, »h JW that the number of binns
a« seaWOO one burdred and eighteen, and of
deaths thn e hundriul and fifty-two. Of the latter,
twv hundred and fifty-eight ooourred OA Bailing
véasela, and among 13,308 passengers, being one
and ons tenth pet4 cent. The deaths, ninety-four
in all, on beard «teaiiahipa ooourred among 106,-
618, being lees than one-tenth of one per cent.
Ph* Hs*t/ord Ooxranl mentions a dnu store m

«hat city where can be seen à few specimens of
tsm C^insae lycopodium, a plant which poeaeoses
the waasf> aha*, ntuperty of retaining Its lim, eren
after drying lor several years. If put in a dry
place theieevet. tum brown, and toe plant dr*.* s
harether intoakindof ealL Ifthen the roots ere

placed in water, the piont soon unfolds sad tsheea
jwrlarht egSjSBj TsTBfB BS lill -..

-ip,' 11
, ^y^^ ....

Thetroin which lafw Chicago for Cincinnati on

Wedne«*ky mowara*, on the Chicago and Great
lastem Btasd^waayJorib)* -is*d the sante day at

finf>mmBrt| Isa>a», Dy one hundred workmen,
who took tai* mesm to procure arrearages of
wages. The moan switched off the two earsfuU
cf paaaangerD, and permitted the engine to pro¬
ceed witt the iaaiL Ahe pswengars had to ride
flfteau mile* in cumnbuae* in order to resume thoxr

journey. .Mo personal violence teas offered.
AH lae ofiwsrs of the late revolution in Feta had

snrreuderwd and received their pardons from Con-
fCté£- À btw had beac passed giving; high honors
tO CiAlTLLA, fha Chief af the revoluti- n, who bad
died recently in Anoo, and seeding a fud portion
SB his widow. A proposition * as before Congrus
thinsBTirtg the Minister to the United States unwor¬
thy of tba oonfldenoe of the nation. Heavy guns
and mnmtion* of war were con tonally arriving at
Cavana.
The Jolt Fire Arma Company bate received sn

«mar fh ra tb* sMssfan Government for one hun¬
dred tuousand riiU ot the Berdan patent, which
m a r»*w gun complete, and that work on the con¬

tract will be oouixoenoei at once. The Boasian
Clontmiasonere have oxamii^ about every breech¬
loader in tho country, and for simplicity and dura¬
ba ty tao Bardan is pronounced the beet. The
above contract wifl make lively times at COLT'O It
Will, we ara uformel, tato a force of one thousand
men nearly two years to fill this order.
A Berlin journal relates that the famous Bm-

XABCn once challenged Dr. Vracaow for offensive
hutgUBfe UACd in parliamentary debate. The

mWOgê doctor waa st that time engaged in in-
restigatioo* relating to trichinosis. He is said to
hare than raphid to the mneeenger who bore Bis-
auaex's challenge: "My arms ; there they are-
those two ossagea One of them is full of
trichina; ; the other ia pure. Let his Excellency
breakfast with ne. We will eat the sausages ; and
he shall take hi« choice of them."

Artificial atone is ht greater favor with the
French than with any other people. They are

ewen using it hi enormous blocks of over 120 (ons
weight, in building the new works m the harbor
of Brest called thé - Port Napoleon." The mate¬

rial eraarists of rubbie-etone. Fortland cement, and
sand. The blocks are lowered into position as

fontdations in the water, being constructed with
wootha, blocks in the interior, near the four corners
of the upper face, into wbioh iron sus .enaion piv¬
ots sie inserted. Artificial Uthographio atones
are also massa for presses which require cylindrical
atones of larger sise than ore easily obtained from
nature.
By eontsnpondence dated at Yokohama on the

18th, ww learn that the moat important and bene¬
fit rtwnlm were expected to flow from the visit
of the foreign representatives to the Tycoon of
Japan at Osaca. The cithama of Yokohama bsd
repaired the damages sustained by the last great
Are. The rice trade continued to entail heavy
hains on the epeculators. From China we are in¬
firmed that the late reports of t^e number and
progress of the rebels m the interior were greatly
exaggerated. A British man-of-war was dispatch¬
ed to the Pelew Islands, and her officers beheaded
the native hing for having put to death on English
?hip captain trading tonis territory.

It ia reported that serious troublée hive broken
ont in the Austrian province of Gallicia, and the
troop* which were sent to put them down have
been beaten bf the rioters. The origin of their
troubles ht tra *d to Busoian emissaries. Gallicia
ia inhabited by two different Sela vic tribes, the
Poke and thu R.'theruan*. The former ore, on

the whole, friendly to the AUAtrian Government,
whilo the Ruinen hms, who regard themselves aa

being oppreeaed by the Poles, ore looking for aid
to Rossi*. As the Selavi constitute by far the
most numeren» race of the Amtrian Empire, and

as, with the exemption of the Polee, oil other
Belavic tribes are greatly discontented with the
Austrian pobcy, a continuance of these troubles
jnighl involve a very serious danger to the empire.

CURRENT TOPICS.
THE TWO PRINCIPAL members of tho royal family

of England ore coming io for a goodly share of re¬

spectful gram, ling from their loyal subjects who
co -serve tho public morals and advance the public
welfare through the daily press. The Queen is
scolded for depriving good society "oft eam¿se¬

menté of a court, while the heir spnarent is re¬

garded askance with thc intimation of a fear that
he may turn ont a no'cr-do-woll. The Prince is

g-iy, ho has an eye appreciative of beauty in oth¬
ers than bis wife, he smokes a short pipe, bets on

the wrong horse at the Derby, and does other
dreadful things. He amused himself with the
ballet when in Paris, and would have gone to the
Sunday races but for a decided disapproval from
his mother, who scolded him soundly on bis re¬

turn for the conduct which had set at naught all
hor ROO J teachings and example. *-e is not a

young man of elevated tastes, and, in short, does
not nil the position of leader of good society in a

way to be approved by tho mentors of *he nation.
Hence these rdproaches, and many others which
are hinted in the most gentle manner, bat which
show that tho good people are a trifle Bore about

something. They don't like the growing custom
of betting and the general extravagance of the
young nobility, and especially that they should
take their cae from the model gentleman of the
nation-from royalty itself. The contagion is BOTO

to spread when emanating from snob a Booree, and
all mite in calling upon the good Queen to step
oat arning the people and stay its progress.

THENEWYOU TIMES, ofSaturday, has the follow¬
ing peragra^ h, which we commend to the earnest

attention of oar readers : "One of oar Virginia cor*

respondents gives os information of the startling
fact that the probabilities are in favor of there being
a majority ofnegro voters in the State of Virginia.
This is doe to the refusal of many of the whites to

regia ter themselves under the Military BUL It is
believed that about 90,000 negro voters have been
registered, while the whites, who could have re¬

gistered to the number of 123,000, are, according
to the computation now made, several thousands
behind the blacks. That the negroes will oct com¬

pactly in politics, and make strenuous attempts to

elect their own especial representatives, black or

white, there is little doubt; and that mach bitter¬
ness of feeling between the two races will be en-

gendered in the contest for political supremacy, is
evident from the present coarse of things. Oar
correspondent remarks that the 'large prepon-
seranee of registered blacks over whites, in a por- I
tion of Eastern Virginia, has filled the people with
srloom and alarm. The reproaches whioh are visit- J
od upon the delinquent whites are very severe, and
the indignation which is everywhere felt against
the blind and senseless newspapers whioh have
misled the white men into so deplorable a blander
and crime as turning over Virginia to the power of
the negroes, pervades every part of the country."* I
MB. ScasEB's PROPOSITION to Congress is, that

pardons shall hereafter be grantel by the Preoi- I
dent to former rebel landowners, on condition that

they shallpart with a share of theirestates to their
former slaves. He agrees to pardoning, then, on

some terms, says tue Boston Post, and that is a I
step forward. Bat he does not insist that tho I
slave thus benefltted shall have been loyal The
latte may bave done all be con.d in bis wa.-
to aid and strengthen the Confederacy, as ever,

slave did who stave t on the plantation and pro- I
doced food for the rebel annies. That matters not

with Mr. SOXBEB. He assumes, for the sake o.

giving a neat shape to his philanthropic plan, that I
all the white landoolders at the Sooth were hostile

to the Union, and that all the negroes were its

friends. He is radically wrong, in both respects.
And his plan is, therefore, only one of coofiscatiou I
and agrarianism. He would strip tho landowner I
of his property, ana divide it opamong the blacks.
To excite odium against the former, he styles him J
a rebel; bot every black mao he proposes thoa to j
benefit may have been a rebel, too, as all were who
worked at heme for the Confederacy, and yet be I
bas nothing to say about (hem. This is agrarian j
Philanthrop;; based on tie oanbnned existenoe ol I
sectional hatred. Can the man who seriously pro-1
posed it be called a statesman? I
THE WASHINGTON ChronieL*, of the 11th, learns

from the mostreliable soortxe that the Reciprocity J
Treaty has been negotiated between, the United I
States ead his Majesty the King of the Hawaiian I
Islands. We understand that provision is made
for its ratification w th.ii tenmonths from the date I
when its negotiation was concluded. It wih
scarcely be seat to the Senate before tue next see- J
sion of Congress, and on this account ample timi. I
has been allowed. Those who ooght to know
whereof they speak asser» that this is the first ste», J
toward the acquisition of these islands by our go. - I
ernment. It has long been conceded that their an- I
nexation to the United States would go far towaru I
giving ns the virtual control oí the vast commerce f
of the Pacific The people are warmly attached to j
oar government, and with prop.r mmagemeoi j
there is reason to believe that we, at no distant
day, may peacefully add to our possessions on tho I
Pa ci^c. The existing treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands was negotiated on the 30th of Decenber, I
1849, and the ranflctions exohaLged at Honolulu,
August 24,1850. It was to continuo in force ten

years, and further until notice of its terminatiou

should be given by either one of the contracting I
parties. It will gire place to .the one jost nego- j
tinted, should the latter be ratified by the Senate. I
Son TIMS AGO one of the revenue officers of New

York diatingniel.e dhimself by iaauinit a circular in

regard to the personal baggage of passengers ar-

riving from abroad. One of toe finest points in
this circular was that which specified that certain
articles ofluxury m< ght be admitted free if heir j
valoe was proportioned to the "station of the
owner. ' This at ono» raised the query what sooia.
"station" entitled the wearing of diamonds and
other jewelry. An article now before us anubles Us

to form* ajudgment on this perplexing subject. It
contains a hst of several owners of the more vain-
able diamonds and precious atones worn in thia
country. Cf these we find that s negro minstrel I
has a single diamond pin worth $30JO. A "late

negro minstrel" had pins and rings valued at $25,-
000. A favorite dancer has $4000 invested in
diamonds. The wife of a negro minstrel is said to
have the enormous amount of $70,000 in jewels. A I
eirene clown has a single diamond valued at $2000
and a cluster diamond worth $1000. A "retired" I
circus performer has a thousand dollars more than I
this invested in these vanities.

OKS or otra NORTHERN exchanges very pertinent-1
ly inquires : Have we not had about enough of Old
BEN WADE, aa bis admirers call him? We have I
heard bow he eats, sleeps, drinks, swears, and I
Walks four mdes a day. We have been informed of
his economical habits and of ma forgiving disposi-1
tion toward those he has injured. Wo have been
told that butter is most repulsive to bis stomach,
and that Motlier Goose is the chosen pabulum of lus I
mind. We know that he has studied CASAR'S cam- I
psigus, and that alge jra is rather too mach for bis
powers. What more is wanted ? Did not the I
people, on reading the many virtues of the acting
vice-President, exclaim with one voice that be was I
tao coming man to save the nation in 1868? No;
unfortunately they did not; and we are therefore
treated to another phase of Mr. WADI'S character j
-his "public Ufe in shirt sleeves," as it is called,
which, however, is a little too "free and easy" for
our colorons, and we therefore must denyourread-
ero the pleasure, for the présentât least, of perus¬
ing this choice piece of canvas literature. I
Os THE uaw FRENCH STEAMER, " Ville de Paris "

there is a very ingenióos apparatus for commuai-
eating orders to the helmsman. It consists of au

instramen t placed on th 2 bridge, upon which are
two dials, one the "transmitting dial,"and the
other the " reply dial," both of which aro connec¬
ted by strong copper chains; and although the dis¬
tance between he bridge and wheelhouse is one

hundred and ninety-eight feet, the orders "port," I
" starboard," or " steady 1 are revealed on the
dial in the wheelhouse instantaneously, a gong I
sounding at the same timo, to call the attention
of the helmsman to the order sent ; and as every
movement of the radder is registered upon the
"reply dial,"the officer on the bndge can see
whether his orders are properly obeyed. By this
means the dangers arising from the misconceotion
of orders when the ship is going into or oat of
port or during moments of peril, are avoided.
The operation of the instrument is entirely me¬
chanical and simple, and it is not liable to get out
of order.

THE FOLLOWING is an interesting description of
thc way they do things at the mint in Japan and
Yeddo: "There are about throe hundred hands
employed m the building. When the men enter
in the morning they are made to divest themselves
of their own clothes, and put on otoers belonging
to the mint. At the end of a day's work a gong
sounds, when the somewhat curióos spectacle is
presented of three hundred" mea springing from
the ground on whioh they had been seated, throw¬
ing off tneir clothes aud rusaing, a naked tarong,
to one end of the yard. Here taey pacts througa
the following or .eal in order to prove that they
na>e no silver on them: Their back hair is pulled
n°*n and examined, they wasn their hands and
hold them up to view, they drink water, and then
halloa, and, lastly, they run to the other end of
the yard, clearing two or three hurdles on their
way; after which performance thoy are allo wed to
go to their lodgings,"

LARGEST CIRCULATION-The DAILY
N'KWB publishes the Official List of L*t-
'*rs remaining in the Postoffice at the enif]
jfjieach week, agreeably to the following
faction of the New Postoffice Law, as the

%ncspaper having the largest circulation in

rfy City Bf Charleston:
V»W»M 6. And be it further enacted, That lists of let-
au remaining uncalled for in any Poetofflce in any city,
town or viiiago, «borea newppaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only in the newspapai-1
which, using published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office

S3T Ad communications intended lor publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Daily News, No. 18 Bayne-slreet, Charleston, S. C.
Business Communications io Publislier of Baity
News. *

We cannot undertake to rel rn refected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe eily must be accompa¬
nied with the cash

CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 16, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

THE SECOND SUPPLEMENTARY RECON¬
STRUCTS . ACT.

On Saturday, the 13th, a bill waa passed by
both Houses of Congress, which was printed in
full in our telegraphic columns yesterday. Our
readers will remember that Mr. STEVENS, in
the first days of the present session, proposed
a bill in the House, and Mr. TRUMBULL one in
the Senate, to further defino the Reconstruc¬
tion Acts of March 2 and March 23, 18G7. The

bill, as finally passed, embodies the principal
features of both, but, in the main, is the same

aa that proposed by Mr. STEVENS.
When we say that but for the surprising

"Opinions" of the Attorney-General, in re¬

gard to the meaning of the Reconstruction Acts
of March last, and the published concurrence

of the President in these Opinions, Congress
would not have assembled in July, and the peo¬
ple of the South would not have been burdened
with the furthor increase of disabilities con¬

tained in this Act-we ure stating no more than
must be unhesitatingly acknowledged by both
the friends and the foes of the President. We
cannot question the motive that prompted the
interference of the Executive. It was, doubt¬
less, kind and meant to protect the interests of
the people of the South, to the extent of his

power. But, whatever the motive, we are ut¬

terly at a loss to account for so grave an error

of judgment in au official holding the exalted

position of Mr. JOHNSON, and surrounded, as

we had a right to expect, by wise and judi¬
cious counsellors. The result was inovitable,
and foeseen by every one save Mr. JOHNSON,
and a part of his Cabinet. We so expressed
ourselves at the time these "Opinions" wore

published. If the President still doubted the
supremacy of Congress in the Government of
the United States, after the two Acts had been
promptly passed over his veto, and after he had
tacitly accepted their legality, and after the

Supreme Court had refused to take cognizance
ofcomplaints brought against them by two of tho
Southern States, he exhibited what we may
consider either a great obtuseness in compre-
uending his position, or else a strange tenacity
of purpose in a wrong direction: wrong, cer¬

tainly, if his objeot was, as we hare every rea¬

son to believe, to befriend and protect tho
South. The second Act contained more penal
disabilities than the first; and this second sup¬
plementary bill, passed on Saturday, takes
from the President and the Courts every ves¬

tige of power io interfere in the execution of
these laws.
In this connection, we may moreover state

that nothing could have been more illogical
than the conduct of the President through the
entire history of this legislation. Nothing
that has been done by any of the District Com¬
manders, under the Acta of March last, and
nothing that has siuoe been engrafted upon
these Acta by Congress, oversteps the power
granted by the original Act, as set forth
lengthily and lucidly in the veto message of the
President to that Act. Congress, if it oan lay no

claim to moderation or domeney, has at least
been consistent, a virtue that we have been
unable to discover in the action of the Presi¬
dent.
Well may the Southern people exclaim,

"Save me from my frionds." The uncompro¬
mising opposition to the first Bill, on the part
of "our friends," it is well known, resulted in

engrafting some of its most odious features

upon that Act. The people of the South cer¬

tainly could not be otherwise than grieved at

svhat seemed to them harsh measures of recon¬

struction. Still they acquiesced in them, and
were progressing steadily and peaoeably under
their operation, when, at an evil hour, without
(ault of ours, our friends interfered to our

detriment.
After all, however, there is no material dif¬

ference between the original Act, as interpreted
tn the President's veto to it, and the first and
second Supplementary Bills ; and it will, there¬
fore, make no practical difference to us. The
Bill, it is true, has not yet the force of law. It
must first go through the form of being re¬

turned by the President, with his "objections,"
and next passed by a two-thirds vote of both
Houses of Congress, "tho President's opinion
to the contrary notwithstanding." But all this
is a matter of a few days only. No one can

doubt the result.
We will now examine the Bill just passed,

and note its leading points.

EPITOME OF THE SECOND SUPPLEMENTARY BILL.

Section I. Reaffirms that there ure no legal
State Governments in the ten rebel States.

2- Empowers tho District Commanders dis¬
tinctly to suspend or remove from office, when,
ever they deem it necessary, any officer hold¬
ing any civil or military office, under any
power, derived from any so-called State, or any
municipal or other division thereof. He shall
have power, upon such removal, to fill the va¬

cancy by the detail of some competent officer
or soldier of the army, or by the appointment
of some other persou. These powers are sub¬
ject to revision by the General commanding the
armies of the United States.

3. The General of the armies of the United
States shall be invested with all the powers of

suspension, removal, appointment, and detail

granted in the preceding section to District
Commanders.

4. All acts of the officers of tho army already
done in removing officers in the said districts,
as now provided for in section 2, ia hereby con¬

firmed; and it shall bo the duty of the Com¬
manders of Districts to remove from office all

persons who are disloyal to the Government of
the United States, or who use their official in¬
fluence in any manner to binder the due admin¬
istration of these acta.

5. The Boards of Registration shall have
supreme power to decide on the qualifications
for registration. They may refuse registration,
or strike a name from the list after it has been

registered, required only to enter the grounds
of such refusal, or such striking from the book
upon the registration lists.

G. Further defines the section in the supple¬
mentary act of March, as regards those who
are disfranchised. It reaffirms the disability
as it stands in the Constitutional Amendment,
and then says: "Thc words executivo aud judi¬
cial offices ia any State, in said oath, shall bc
construed to include all civil officers created by
law for the administration of any general law
of a State, or for the administration of justice."
This will still leave room for doubt. The
Btatus of notary publics, municipal officers, and
of lawyers, is not yet clearly defined; but the
District Commanders now have plenary authori¬

ty in the matter, and orders, we presume, will

bo issued by them prior to the opening of re¬

gistration, which will be framed to meet every
individual case likely to arise.

7. The time for the completion of registra¬
tion is extended to October 1,1867. No person
?hall be entitled to register or vote because of
Executive pardon or amnesty.

8. Authorizes the Commander, when he shall
deem it needful, "to remove any member off
a Board of Registration, and to appoint another
in his stead, and to fill any vacancy in such
Boards." This section to us seems altogether
unnecessary; the General being invested with
supreme power in his District, certainly may be

supposed to exercise this lesser right of remov¬

ing his own appointees when he may deem it

necessary. ^
9. Requires that all members of Boards of

Registration, and all person.« "hereafter enter¬

ed or appointed to office in said Military Dis¬
tricts under any so-called State or municipal
authority, or by detail or appointment of the
District Commander, shall bc required to take
and subscribe thc oath of office prescribed by
law for officers of the United States." This
we take to be the "iron-clad." This oath has
to be taken, as above stated, by all persons
"hereafter entered or appointed to office," but
has no retrospective force or application. Sec¬
tion second empowers the Commanding General
to make removals and fill vacancies, but to do
so or not is optional with him; and no oath is

required of those now in office.
10. "That no District Commander or member

of the Board of Registration, or any of the
officers or appointees acting under them, shall
be bound in his action by any opinion of any
civil officer of the United States." This, if we
understand it correctly, means that no opinion
of the Attorney-General shall be binding upon
the Commanding Generals, or upon any officers
acting under them. There can be little doubt
that the phrase in a like manner is meant
to include the President also; as can be
inferred likewise from other parts of the Bill,
where a supervisory power is given alone to the
General of the armies of the United States, and
the President is not named. This is, perhaps,
ingenious, but not decisive; for the President
is not merely a civil officer of the Government.
He is, by the Constitution, the Commander-in-
Chief of the Army of the United States, and

Congress eannot, without subverting the entire
structure of the Government, take from the
President his right to supervise the action of
all military officers.

This 10th Section, however, may mean yet
something more than this. If we understand
it right, it likewise means that no Court of the
United States (for Judges are civil officers,)
shall have any right to interfere in the execu¬

tion of the Reconstruction Acts of Congress.
This is somewhat at variance with the opinion
expressed receutly at Raleigh, by Chief Justice
CHASE, who recognized no such power in Con.

great.
Section 11th is of a general character and un¬

necessary. It provides " that ali the provi¬
sions of this act and the acts to which this is

supplementary, shall be construed liberally to
the end that all the intents thereof may be ful¬
ly and perfectly carried out."
Here then, we have in detail the provisions

of this Third Reconstruction Act, fastened upon
us by the imprudence of the President,
and also, we, in a measure, think, by the
collisions which from time to time hâve
arisen in some of the States, in the course of
the execution of these acts, between the civil
and the military authorities. We are glad to
be able to say, that there have been none such
in the Second Military District, and we there¬
fore affirmed that these additional restrictions
have been superinduced through no fault of
ours. The skirts of the people of South and
North Carolina, are clear in the matter, as far
as we know. Indeed the testimony of the
Commander of District No. 2 has affirmed this
again and again^ both in his speeches and
letters.

WANTS.

WANTED, A WHITE OR COLORED
WOMAN to cook and wash for a small family.

None need apply without recommend i tic ns. Apply at
No. 66 Hasel street_1*_Joly10

WANTED-A BOT TO WAIT ON A COUPLE
of Gentlemen, and attend to a Horse and Buggy,

apply to SADDLES STORE, next Milla Howe.
Jul^16_1_
WANTED, BY TWO RESPECTABLE

Women, SITUATIONS-one as Wet Nurse, and
the other to dr Chamberwork, Washing and Ironing.
Will have no objections to travelling. Apply at No. 33
BEAUFAIN STREET. .*_July 16

WANTED- ALESMEN. EVERYWHERE
-Ladlee and Gentlemen-8100 to $250 per month,

to sell the GENUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY SEW¬
ING MACHINE. Price only SIS. Thia Machine will
stitch, bom, fell, tuck, bind, quilt braid, and embroider.
The cloth einnot be pulled apart, even after cutting
»cross tho seam every quarter of au inch. Every
Machino warranted three years. I end for circulars and
lenna to agents, or caU at MCDOWELL'S BLOCK, cor¬
ner Fourth and Green streets. Louisvi. le, Ky.

BLISS A McEATKRON,
General Agents,

N. B.-Positively none genuine unless coming through
tmr office.

June a tuthaSmo

WANTED, A GOOD COOK. WHITE OR
colored None need apply uuleas w. ll recom¬

mend d. Apply in YANDERHORST STREET, south
Bide, one door east of Coming street. July 16

WANTED-FARM HANDS, WHITE OR
Colored. Apply to H. W. KIN >M AN, No. 976

King street, np stairs. 2July 16

WANTED, A WOMAN (WHITE PRE.
FERRED) to Cook and Wash for a small family, at

Summ orv iii e. Apply at No. 671 KINO STREET.
July 13 3

TO RENT.
FOR RENT, THE BEST GROCERY

STAND In the City, Southwest corner of Meeting
and Market streets, Apply on the premises.
July 1«_2_
TO RENT- THE COMFORTABLE DWELL¬

ING No. » St. Phillip sheet, near Wentworth, for
the balance of the year, at a very low rent For particu¬
lars, apply to M. JACOBI, No. Ul King street opposite
Burns' Lane. 1*July 16

rpo RENT, A GROCERY STORE, CORNER
_L Radcliffe and Jasper streets. Contents of said Store
for sale. Apply on the premises.

July ll_thsto3»
TO RENT, A BRICK. HOUSE ON MOUNT

PLEASANT, with seven rooms, pantrys, dressing
rooms, and large outbuildings; also, a fine cetera. Ap¬
ply to WM. RIVE H8, Mount Pleasant, or Marsh ill's
wharf, Charleston. stuthJuly 6

TO RENT-THETWO AND A HALF STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, corner Society and Meeting

streets, having datern and atables on the premises, and
good accommodations for servante. Rent low. Apply
to 8. HART, Sr., No. 332 Kingstreet_July t)

TO RENT, FOR THREE MONTHS OR
LONGER, the TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE (seven

rooms), No. SO Hasel street with kitchen, servant's
rooms and stables. The cistern la flue and of unusual
capacity. Apply to J. B. E. SLOAN,
July 13_8_ Brown's Wharf.

TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE AND
Kitchen, pleasantly situated, in tho western por¬

tion of the city. A family without children preierrod.
Address 8. H. J., Newsoffice._June a8

TO RENT-TWO HANDSOME ROOMS,
suitable for stogie gentlemen or a family. Kitchen,

pantry, servants' room and wood house attached ; a large
c.atern in the yard. Apply to No. 81 WENTWORTH
STREET'. 6July 12

FOR SALE.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.
Two Ten-Hone Power
One Eight-Horse Power
One Six-Horse Power.

All of most improved patents. Apply to
CHISOLM BROTHERS,

No. 32 East Bay, corner Auger's Wharf.
July 16_ tuth2

FOR SALE, A NEW I3-HOR9E POWER
STEAM ENGINE WITH BOILER

Two new 8pring Carts or Drays.
At CORNER STATE AND CUMBERLAND STREETS,

by F. W. CLAUSSEN.
July 13 _stag
FOR SALE, THE SMACK THOMAS TAY¬

LOR, sloop rigged, ten tons burthen. She was

built at Stonington, Conn., hi 1866; has a fish well and
two anita of sails, and well furnished in other respects.
Price, $1600 cash.
Apply to J. H. ESTILL,
July 156 Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE, A FINE SEVEN-OCTAVE
ROSEWOOD PIANO, nearly new. Price four hun¬

dred doUars (£100) cash. Apply at No. 71 BROAD
STREET, between il A. M. and 2 P. M., woro it can bo
seen. July ll

FOR SILE, A FOUR HOUSE POWER
PORTABLE ENGIN li, has been very little uicd,

and now in first rate order. Price low. Apply to
JOHN F TAYLOR it CO.,

Phoenix Irou Works, Pritchard streot.
July 12_ 6

FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO
Seats, pole and shalt Also, a set of double and

single HARNESS, all in good order. Cati be seen and
bargained tor cash or a time uote at thirty days, at .So.
21 Lynch etroet. May 17

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMFPÍI

Hrert to Nc. 77 CHURCH STREET, near SI.
Michael's Alley. August 31

MEETINGS.
UNION CHAPTER NO. 3, H.-. A.'. UV.

THE HIRD MONTHLT CONVOCATION WILL BE
holden at Masonic HAU This Evening, toe 16th inst,

st E gut o'clock. Companions and Candidates for De¬
gré, s will attend punctually.
By order of M.*. Ev. H.*. P.\
July 16 1*_W.^!. WATERBURY, Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA HANGURS CHARI » A-
BLE ASSOCIATION.

rÊ REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF IBIS
Association will be bold at Masonic Hall Thii (Tues¬

day) Evening, at 8Ji o'clock. A full attendance ls re¬

quested. W. W. PEMBERTON,
June 181 _Beere tai y.

CITY COUNCIL.

rjTHE REGULAR MEETING WILL BE HELD
JL This Day, in Council Chamber, at 6 o'clock, P.

M. W. H. SMITH,
July 161 Clerk of Council.

BOARDING.
EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW

rates, in themost central business part of Use city,
without lodging, in a private bouse, can now be had.
For particulars address "X. L," Poetofflce. May 15

BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOAIS
with good BOARD can be had on Immédiate appli¬

cation to No So. 69 CHURCH STREET, west side, near
Trodd street. Terms reasonable. Juno 12

COPARTNERSHIPS,
DISSOLUTION;

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name of R. ARNOLD A CO., was diso.ved

by its own limitation, ou the 1st of april last The busi¬
ness wi 1 be co tinned by the subscriber at the Old
btand, No. 219 Meeting street where Mr. A. E. GAD-
DES can be found ready to attend to the customers <

'

the establisment R. ARNOLD.
July 1st, 1867. No. 219 Meeting street
July 1 Imo

EDUCATIONAL.
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MBS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
out during the past Alteen « ears a resident in

Europe, is desirons of giving instruction in the French
Language, oitner at her own residence or at the houses
of her pupils.
Inquire at Mrs. FINNE Y'S, No. 190 King street
May 22

NSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL

LIFE IMJMffi COMPANY
OE

NEW YORK.

BOABD Ol' DXBXCTOB8 :
A. A LOW. L H. FBOTHTNGHAM.
SAMUEL WILLETS. GEO. L. WILLARD.
OLIVER H. GORDON. il. E. PLEBREP .»NT.
8. B. CRITTENDEN. GEO. F. THUMAK.
PETER 0. CORNELL. JOHN HOLHEY.
Hon. WM. EELLY. E. TOWNSEND.
WM. 8. TI3DALE. THOS. T. BUCKLEY.
GIL. L. BEECKMAN. HENRY A SWIFT,
JOS. A. SPRAGUE. JAS. H. PRENTICE.
RUFUS R. GRAVES. B. MES-iENGEn.
ALEX. V. BLAKE. GEO. L. NICHOLS.
JAMES 3. NuYES. J. W. FROTHINGHAM.
WM C. FOWLER. WM. C. 8b ELDON.
SAM'L B. CALDWELL. OLIVER 8. CARTER.
N. S. "ENTLEY. LEWIS B. LODES.
WM. P. PRENTICE. J. T. B. MAXWELL.
J. H. FROTHINGHAM. EZRA P. PRENTICE
Hon. a TABER. BENJ. HICKS.

OFFICERS :
GEORGE L. WILLARD, President.
0. H. GORDON, Vice President
0. ... FLYER, Secretary and Actuary.

THE PLANS FOR BUSINESS FOR THIS INSTITU¬
TION are very liberal and attractive to those who wish
to insure their Uves in a FIRS! CL .SS COMPANY. Its
business is very large and rapidly increasmr/, AU the
varions kinds of policios aro Insured on as favorable
terms as are offered in any other good Company in the
conn rr- DIVIDENDS increase with the age of the
Policy. r- on-participating rates are lower than those of
any Company hi the world. Losses paid in thirty da*
after due notice and proof of death. Liberal arrange¬
ments mode In regard to travel One-third of the amount
ot premium wlU be loaned the policy-holder if desired.

J. ALFRED CAY, General Agent
Onice m rear of Elmore Insurance.

July 13 stnth3mo Law Range, Broad street

8c(en0<Qerfutmin<)», «Ittrí«iBcrforgiingín, et, in
einer brr beften Enftaltcn bel Sante* (ber Eniderboder,)
toeldjc auf gegen i'citigen 9hthcn begrüntet tft,-
beiorgt ju ben mä§igii<n Prämien.
Sramtntrenbtr Vira, SBm. Ufferbarbt,

Dr. <S. jp. StUeti. 5de Eing uno 2Rarfetftra§e.
January 16 tuffimo

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL BAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA AM MW ORLEANS

VIA

Chatanooga and Grand Junction,
THROUGH IN FORTY-NINE HOURS.

T..AINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:48 A.M. AND
7:00 P.M., making close connections at all points.

Arriving at New Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:401A.M.
JEST"Passengeri by trains of the Georgia Railroad make

close conn ac ti on» with this route at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OU ÙMNIBUSE3 ON THIS BOUTE.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AS LOW AS

BY ANY OTHER ROUTE
THROUGH TICKE CS GOOD UNTIL USED.

Can be obtained at General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.,
Georgia Railroad, Augusta, Ga. ; South Carolina Railroad,
Charleston, 8. C. ; South Carolina Railroad, Columbia,
8. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation,
July 13 3,i o Western and Atlantic Railroad.

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - - - No. 970 KING STREET,
WEAKLY OPPOSITE HABEL.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN¬
SERTED at moderate prices.

49-TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by means of

CHLOROFORM

NITROUS OXYD,
Or by DB. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producing

LOCAL ANAESTHESIA.
March 6 tu th s fimo

CLOTHING.
N G. PARKER,

LATE PARKER & CHILD,
SEALSB IK

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
Aim

FURNISHING GOODS.
June14 No. 103 EAST BAY.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD HMD

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, ftc., have become despondent
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
stolen property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most success¬
ful, eauses speedy marriages, and tells you the very day
yen will marry, gives you the names, likeness and char¬
acteristics of the person. She reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvslls the dark
and hidden mysteries of tho future. From the stars we
seo in the firmament-the malcríe stars that overcome or
pr-nominate in the configuration-rrom the aspects and
positions ol tho pianote and thc fixed stars in the heavens
at the time at birth, she deduces the future destiny of
man. Fail not to cous ult the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you but a trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable an opportunity, Consultation feo, with
likeness and oil desired iniormotiou. il. Parties Uviu^
at a distance can consult the Madame by mall with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out with all inquiries u ?

swercd and likeness enclosed, sent by maU on receipt ».
price above mentioned. The strictest secresy will be
maintained, and aU correspondence returned or dos tr. ,-

ed. Betereuces of the nighest order furnished those o
siring them. Write plainly the day of the month IR J

year in which you were born, enclosing a small loc ol
hair.
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,

P. 0. DnawEB 21)3, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 30 ly

AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE BTOBAOE OF PETROLEUM, ITS PBO-

DÜCT8, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.
SEC. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in

City Council assembled. That from and after the 16th day
of Juuc next, it shall not bo lawful to heep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Rock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other in¬
flammable oil or oils on storage or for salo in any cellar,
store or building south of Lino s.rect, in a larger quan¬
tity than fifty gallons on any ono lot or premises, and
any auch quantity so kept or stereo shaU be contained ii,
vessels ol tin or other metal. ,

SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other In¬
flammable oil or oils, « hen brought into the city by lan.)
or water, may be kept on any lot or in any omlding in
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration of which timo it
shall be removed aud kept in tho manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC 3. Any person or persons violating any part ot

thia Ordinance sha 1 be subject to a fine of two huudrcd
doUars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com-
patent j urísdicüon.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day of May. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty.seven,

[L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council, June 6

HATS AND CAPS.

A CHEAP STRAW HITS. Mk
STEELE OFFERS THE BALANCE OE HIS STRAW

HATS at very great reduction from former prices.
MEN'8 HIGH AND LOW CBOWN STRAW HATS
Gentlemen's extra wide Straw Hats
Gent's round and square crown Straw Hats, with wide

and narrow rims
htraw Hats 10c, 16c., 25c., 60c, SL

ALSO,
ARMY, NAVY AND POLICE CAPS
Glazed Caps 50 cents to $1.60
Boya' Felt Rata 76 cents, SI, $1.60
Men's I elt Hats 76 cents to $3
Boy's Cloth Cape, all pi ices

STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"
No. 313 KING STREET, SIGN OF THE BIG HAT.

Joly a_tut
BOOTS AND SHOES.

oma
SHOE STORE!

Great Attraction!

IMMENSE REDUCTION Di' PRICES.

A SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS ANO SHOES
For Men, Women and Children,

OFFERED TO OUSrOMERS AT A

Reduction of 20 per cent.
FROM LAST MONTH'S* PRICES!

MY MANNER OF DOINGBUSINESS (HATING,
at all times, but one price), is a sufficient guaran¬
tee that all who favor me with their patronage will
be fairly dealt with.
MY STOCK, being large and of excellent variety,

will be sold at prices which will defy competition.
I wonld annex a schedule of prices, bat space will
not permit. Suffice it to say, that all who favor
me with their custom will not depart dissatisfied.

JOHN WALLACH,
No. 260, Bend of King Street.

June 29 «tuth 12

FINANCIAL.
~

BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stocks of all kinds
Coupons ot all kinds
Bank Billa ot aU kinds.

Bought st highest rales by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

July 12 Imo_Broker, No. 8 Broad street

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Branch at Charleston, S. C.,

NO. 9 STATE STREBT. *

DEPOSITS CAN ALWAYS BE DRAWN WITHOUT
NOTICE.

Deposita of Specie are repaid m Specie.
All other Deposits aro repaid in "Greenbacks" or Na¬

tional Bank Bills.
Deposita of any amount received from any person.

NATHAN RITTER, Cashier.
Jnly ll_16_
NATIONAL

FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS
AND

TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY ACT OF CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
M. T. HEWITT, President.
J. W. ALVOBD, first vice-President
LEWIS OLEPH NE, second vice-President.
DANIEL L. EATON, Actuary.
RAM L. HARRIS, General Inspector.
Banking Bouse, Pennsylvania Avenue, corner of 10th

street, Washington, D. C.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NO. 0 STATE STREET.

Open every day, Sundays and Holidays excepted,
from 10 A. M., to 2 P. M., and from 3 to 4 P. M.

DEPO8nS OF ANY AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM
ANY PERSON.

Interest payable in January and July, in each year.
All deposits will be repaid with interest due when re¬

quired.
All the profits bolong to the depositors.
Branches have been establishod tn the principal cities

from New York to New Orleans, and accounts can be
transferred from one Branch to another, without charge
or interrupting the interest

In TBStm en ts aro only made in securities of the United
States. RICHARD H. CALN,

Chairman Advisory Committee.
FRANOIS L. CARDOZO,

Secretary.
NATHAN RITTER,

June 26Imo Cashier,

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S, C.

JnneS_
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

fBOPBXSTOBS :

WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.

W. F. CORKERY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17

_

6mo

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Every Day
FROM ll TO 1» 1-2 O'CLOCK.

June 6

STEVENS HÜLSE, Nos. Uti. 23, 25 AND 27
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-, n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially Builable to merchante aud 1 usiueas men; lt is in
close proximity to the business part of the city-is on
the highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 300 gu sta-it ls well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of its Inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt and respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, w_-

are ena)' uto offer ex< ra facilities for the comfort and
pleasure ~f our guests. GEO. E. CHASE A CO.,

May286mo Proprietors.

TO TAX PAYERSJ
rrVHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
_L for the information of all persons concerned:
AM OBJ)IMANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE TO BAISE SUP¬
PLIES FOB THE YEAH 1807, AMU FOB OTHEH PUBTOSES.

1. Be it ordainod by the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council assen bled. That all taxes payable "Uder the Or¬
dinance to raise supplies for the year 1867, and for other
purposes, be paid on or betöre the 20th day of June next:
and that persons who shall make default of payment ot
their taxes on that day, shall pay, in addition to the
amount of their taxes, one and a half per cent per
month until the 3L-t day of July, when, ii not paid, an
amount of two per cent per month upon the amount
of taxes shall be paid; and alter the '¿lat day of August
three per cent per month ou tho amount of taxes due
shall be paid until paymen. of the whole amount ls made.
IL That all persons wuo neglect or tali to pay their

monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of each
month, shah respectively pay on the amounts thereot,
two per cent per month from such fifteenth day, until
payment ia made.
Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, In
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

II.s.| P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk bf Council. 3mo May ll

GROCERY ANO MISCELLANEOUS-

LIME.
TWO THOT BARRELS
EASTERN LIME,
Landing from Schooner Trident.

IS STORE:
200 BBLS. WHITE T.TMp FOB WHITEWASHING
200 obis. Cement
100 bola Calcined Plaster
160 bbl*. Land Plaster

60,000 Laths.
For aale by

OLNEY & CO.
July 16 j

YELLOW METAL, SHEATHING
ANO VAILS.

FOB SALE-
10 CASES YELLOW METAL 8HE»THING, 22 and

24 oz. Also, 10 kees SHEATHING NAILS, 1% inches.
Apply to C HTSOLM BROTHEES,

No. 32 East Bay, corner Adger'i Wharf.
July 10 tutus

CORN, OATS, FLOUR.
rAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COEN IN BULK
(J\J\J\J and bags prr Steamer Sea Gun, and sehr.
Moonlight,

1600 bushels Prime Oats.
100 bbis Extra and Super Flour.
25 bbb) Bye Flour.

For sale by JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.,
No. 14 Market St., opposite State St

July 16_a_
SOUTHERN FLOUR.

f*f\ BP LS. NE GEORGIA FLOUR
OU 40 sacks Nev Georgia and >outh Caroona Flour.

For sale by J. N. ROBSON,
July 16 tnth2_Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

CORN.
PRAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE OOBN, LAND-
ODUU ENG from sehr. Lily.
For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.
July 16_8_

CORN ! CORN t
OAA BUSHELS PRIME CORN. IN STORE, AND
OUU for sale by H. F. BAKER 4 CO.,
July16_2_No. 20 Cumberland street.

CORN AFLOAT.
OAAA BUSHELS WHITE COHN, LANDING AND
Ö\J\J\J tor sale by WEST k JONES,

Joly 16_No. 76 East Bay.

PRIME CYPRESS SHINGLES,
UfiAA PBIME CYPRESS MUNGLE**, JUST
.OUU arrived, and for sale low while landing,

by 7 8HACKELFOBD ft KELLY,
July16 _1Mo. 1 Boyce'« Wharf.

SCOTCH ALE.
1 AA OASES TENSENT'S CELEBRATED DOUBLE
JLUU STRONG ALE, in bond.
60 casks Bernard's Edinburgh Ale.
60 casks Bernard's Pale India Ale.
60 casks Tennent' Pale Ale.
Received per ships "Missouri," "Amelia" and "FOI»

de l'Air." from Liverpool.
For sale by ROBT. MURE A CO.,

JulyllG_Boyce k Ca's Whñf,
~FOR SALE.

PBIME SMOKED BACON, HAMS, PORK TRIM¬
MINGS, kc, kc, at reduced prices, in quantities

to suit purchasers.
Apply to McKAY k CAMPBELL,

July ll_No. 136 Meeting street

HAY.
A A O BALES PBIME HAY, PEB SCHOONER
**4fcö Jonas Smith.
For sale by T. J. KERB k CO.
July 16_j

CORN.
4:450 B^SHELS PMMKC0EN. FEB SCH00NEB

For sale by T. 3. KERB k CO.
July IS S

SUGAR! SUGARt!
WHHDS. ) GOOD GROCERY SUGAR,

60 Tierces \ balance ofcargo of Schoooner
16 Barrels ) .'Alert,"from Miran III.

For sale by J. A. ENSLOW & CO..
July 15_No. 141 Faa. Bay.

BACON! BACON !
Qr HHDS. PBIME RIB PED, AND CLEAR RIBBED
OD SIDES AND SHOULDERS. Landing and for
sale by LAUBEY k ALEXANDER,
July 15_2_No. 137 Bast Bay.

BACON.
OA HHDS. BIBBED AND CLEAR BIBBED SIDES
A¡V AND SHOULDERS.

60 Tubs Lard
125 bbls Flour
Landing from tteamen and for sale by

R. A A. P. CALDWELL.
Jory 15_a_
KEROSENE OIL ! KEROSENE

Oil,!
A A BBLS. KEROSENE OIL, FOR SALE AT FIFTY
4JtU CENT! PER GALLON, for cash, by

liULM KU tc CALDER,
Dealers In Parnta. Oils, kc,

July 16_2_No. 126 Meeting street

BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS, «fcc.
f gr HHDS. CLEAR RIDES
.LD 80 linds. C. R. Sides

40 hhda Bibbed Sides
30 hhds. choice Shoulders
26 hhds. Plantation Shoulders
60 bbls. P. M Pork
200 tubs Lard
60 tube choice Leaf Lard
10 tierces Hams
40 bbls. Stripe.

In store and for sale low by JEFFORDS s OO.,
July15_3 No. 30 Vendue Range.

FLOUR, MOLASSES, MACKEREL/
dee«, die.

1 AA BBLS. BALTIMORE FLOUR
Â.UU 25 bbls. choice Molasses

60 bbls. Noe. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel
20 bags Coffee.

In store and for sale low by JEFFORDS k CO.,
Joly15_il_No. 30 Vendue Bange.

CORN ! CORN ! CORN !
1 AAA BUSHELS WHITE MARYLAND CORN,
ÂVVV ex-steamsr Seagull, and for sule by

COURTENAYkTRENHOLM,
July 15_2_Union Waarves.

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.
(tNCOBFOUaTXn NOVZHBSB 1, 1866.)

WINES,
FBOM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W. H. CHAFEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, & a
HOOK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,

Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham¬
pagne (in pinta, 24 in a casa)-In wood and glass,

April 30 tuthsOmos '

HI, MCH ll IRÜ
ALES, PORTERS,

BROWN STOUT.
CASES "BASS' " ALE, PINTS, IN GLASS

- caslis "Bass' " Ale, quarts, in glass
- casks "Jeffrey'8" Sparkling Ale, in stone jugs, pinta
- casks "Jeffrey's" East India Ale, in glass, pinto
- casks "Findlater" Porter, m glacs, pinto
- casks "Bass' " Ale, pints, In glass (A. Marshall)
- casks "Aitken's" Pale Ale, glass, pints (A. Marshall)'

casks "R. B. Byass' " London Brown Stout, pints
- casks "R. B. Byass' " London Brown Stout, quarts
- casks "B. B. Byass' " London Por er, pinto
- casks "H. B. Byass' " London borter, quarts
- -»«ks "Allsop'«" Ale, glass, pints
- ca^s "AllsopV Ale, glass, quarts
- cases "Dovinish" Champagne Alo, pints.
For sale, in or out ot Bond, at as reasonable prices as

any market ba the United States, by
JAMES BANCROFT, Jr.,

COMMERCIAL BROKER,
July 2_tu4_No. 96 East Bay,

GEORGE W. WILLUNS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
HAY VE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S, C,

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Cotton Factors,

CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

NO. 147 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
May 7 ruths3mo

KIKJC IMAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
Cm HAU, November 9, 18Cd. j

ALL PERSONSDESLROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
Burnt Districts sud Waste Places of the City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to procee-l in the mat¬
ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up tho
City anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at thc office ef the Clerk
of Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must bei' d in the above mentioned
office, as the Committee wiU meet every Monday to con¬
sider the same.
By order of the Mayori W. B. SMITH,
November10_Clerk ot Connell.

NOTICR.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,!

CBABLE8TON, 8. C.. Mav 4. 1867. )

rE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
inclosures, vanita, Ac, will commence on Monday

next, Ct Inst Owners and occupant* are hereby required
to soe that their premises are in good condition and that
iJl filth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor Oin.l.iân.

C. B. SIGWALD.
Chief of Police,


